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CoisTfNJATfoN 0F COIISIIERATIO$ 0F lEE PROPOSED TFUST@SEIP AGRFEIvIEIII FoR TEE

IIANDATED tEmIIoRy 0F l[Auzu, SJBMISIED BY tEE GOI/ERNMEI\IIS 0F AIJSTRALIA,

NEII ZEAIAiID ANDUNImD KII\GDOM (ctocumente nfl+oe, A/C,l+/tot, A/C.Lftoz, t/c.t+/
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The CEAIRI,IAN lnvltetl corunonts on tho last two Artlclee of the tlraft
Agreeuent and obeervecl that the Sub-Conmlttees had etl}} to constdor

uodlflcatlons proposetl by tho represontatlvos of the Unlon of.Sovlet Soclallst
Republlcs anc! Chlna.

a

I{r. SISIN (Unlon of Sovlot Soclal-let RopUb}lcs ), 1n movlng a nodlflcatlon
to Artlc1e 7 (clocunent e/C.l+,/S.C, f /fff), recalletl that last year the

delogr,tlon of the Sovlet Unlon had obJected to the lncluslon 1n the

Tnreteeshlp Agroemente of provlolons grantlng unllnltetl nllltary rlgbts to tho

admtnlstorlng authorltles. Artlc1e J of the draft Agreenont for Nauru appeared

to treat tbo lelancl for nllltary purposes as an lntegral part of tho terrltory
of the aclnlnlsterlng authorlty.

The vlew of the Sovlet delegatlon on the nllltary clausos ln tho

Tnreteeehlp Agreenonte had been lnterpreted to uean'that tho Sovlet Unl.on

obJected to Tnrgt Terrltorles pllaylng angr role 1n tho nalntenanco of
lnternatlonal poaco and securlty. That tnterpretatlon vas tncorrect. Tho

attltude of tho Sovlet Unlon wae that nllltary moarunes not taken ooJ.oISr for
local dofonce should be placed under the supervlslon of the Securlty Councll.,

Unllke +"he Mandate eyston, the Trusteeshlp provlelons ln tho Charter dld not
of Trust Terrltorlos but aeslgnod. a duty to thoeo
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terrltorles 1n the nalntenance of lntornatlonal peace and. securlty. The

Sovlot Unlon delegatlon had no obJectlon to euch fortlflcatlon so long ag tho
provlslone of the Charter were not lnterproted to ionvort Truet Terultortes
lnto strateglc areae. Artlcle I of tbe ttraft Agreeuentl ln provldlng for "aIII
n€asuree vlthout reference to the Charter, fallecl to ponply etrlctly wlth the
prlnclples of the llrusteeehip Systen.

Mr. EVAEI (Ausfralla) thought that the uodlfloatlon propoeed by tho

representatlvo of the Sovlot Unlon was baeetl on a mleuntlorstandlng of the
Charter. Artlclo 8J referretl to strategl.o aroae, but Naunr hatl not been

cloclarecl a etrategtc aroa. Reoalllng tho cllEoueelong whlch took placo at
San Franolscol ho etated that tho admlnleterlng authorltloe voro under an

obllgatlon to provlcle factlttles 1n Tnret Torrltorloe whloh woulcl holp ln the

ualntenanco of lnteynatlonal peace antl eecurlty. lho provlslon trade 1n tho
draft Agroeuont was ldentlcal- to that approved ln tho Nev Gulnea Agreenent

laet yoar. Eo obsefved that lt vas dtfflcult to clrau a ctletlnctlon botween

facllltlee rvhtch nlght bo ueocl to repeJ. or attack an a€reesor.

Ee nototl that ttrrrlng the oxanlnatlon of tho draft Agroenont for Woetern

Samoa, the represontatlve of Canatla oounented. upon thoso tllfflcultlee and.

proposod the approva.l of the Agreenent wlthout lneletlng on the declaratton of
etrateglc areas wlthln Trust Terrltorlos (cloounont n/C.lr/Sut.frl66). !fir. Evatt
polnted. out that Na{ru wae not a d.ofonco base, ancl tbe provlslons sought undor

ArtlcLe f.had alroady boon approved ln prlnclple ln the New Gulnea Agroenent.

Ee further obsorveti thatr lf the proposed. uodlflcatlon were atlopted, the
reeult woultl be to eubetltute tho Securlty Counoll for the Gonoral Aesenbly ae

the bo{y to eupervlee the oxecutlon of the Trueteeehlp Agreenont for Nauru,

Mr. SlllEIN (Unlon of Sovlet Soctallst BepubLtco) etated that he had

foregeen the argunonte whlch nlght be uade ln eupport of the absenco ln tho
draft Agreenont of the reforonce to Artlolo 83 of the Cbarter. Tho delegatton
of the Sovlot Unlon attaohed lnportanco not to the label but to the eubetance

of the problen. It woultl soem unreaeons.bLo lf tho Chartor were lnterproted
to perddt the eetabllehnent of nllltary baeee wltbout calllng then etratoglo
areas, Such a^n lnterpretatlon vould confuee the dlstlnctlon between neasuree

whtch nlght bo taken ln the forner Japa^noeo Mantlatetl felande by the Unltetl
Statee a^nd ln any of the other Trust Terrttorles ln tho Paclflc. Ee foLt that
Trrrgteeehlp Agreonente should enphaelze that natorlal cllfforence, and that the
fact that an emor wag nade last yoar ehould not prevent dlecueeton of tho
problen row.

I\tr. CEEIG (Cnfnp) obeerved that Artlc1e J of the ttraft Agreenent d1t[ not
seen to lndlcate whether the area was to bo coneltlored as a etratoglc area or
as a non-strateglo Truet Torrltory.
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Mr. EVATT (Austratla) statod that Nauru could not be considercd a

strateglo area bccause lt had not boen uscd or onvlsaged prlnarily as a

defonco baso, and no rcstrlctlon on tho f\rnctlons of tho Trustceshlp CounciL

had boon provld.od ln tho draft Agreonont. Ee observod that although he had

nad.o roference to tho argunonts ralsod by the represontatlvo of the Sovlot

Unlon ho had drann dlfforent concluslons from them. Ee coneldered. the Nelr

Gulnoa Agrooroont an tnportant procodent bocauso Now Gulnoa r.ras etrateglcalLy

nore lnportant than Nauru. Eo notod, that no Artlclo of tho Charbrr could

adequatoly answor tho obJoctlone of the representatlvo of thc Sovlot Unlon,

and that the apparont contrartlctlon 1n tho provlslons of tho Charter couLd not

bo overcono by the doclaratlon of stratoglc areac wlthln non-stratcglc Trust

Terrltorlos vhorever a mll-1tary lnstallatlon exlsted, and placlng them undor

the suporvlslon of the Secnrlty Cowtcll.
Mr. CEE\G (Cfrfna) sald that ln order to nake tho matter c1ear, ho r.rtehcd

to suggcst an anondnont to Artlclo I by lnc1udlng tho rvordg "vlthln tho forrns .

of Arttclo Bl+ of the Chartor" after the irord ltorrttoryrt, and ttnecesge.ryt'

beforo t'ncasurost'and the dolotton of the words ttwhlch lt consldors d.eslrab1c."

Tho CEAI3tr4AN polnted out that tho deatlllne for rocolvlng proposod

nodlflcatlons had explred and unlcse tho Sub-Comnlttoo doctdod otherr'rlso,

dologntlons could now on\r prosont suggostlone rrhich voulcl not bo subJect to
votlng.

t'lr. NORIEGA (Moxlco) enqlrtrod r,rhothor ouch euggostlons r'rould bo trc;atcci

tltffcrontly fron tho proposod nodlflcatlone.
I''ir. EVATT (Australla) r'rolcouod. 1n prlnclple tho Chlnoeo ouggostlon, and.

askod for ttmo to oonsult utth tho dologo.tlonE of tho othor Statee vhlch harl

Jolntly proeontod tho draft Trustooehtp Agroornont. Eo coneldorod tho

noillflcatLon prosontod. by tho Sovlot Unlon as unaccoptabLo.

l4r. I'IORIEGA (l'4oxlco) eald that uoetlons 18, 19, lt8 anrL 113 of thc

Provlslonal onoetlonnalro, approvcd by the Trustocshlp Counc13.1 vould ol1c1t
thc deslrsd lnforuatlon regardlng the ntlltary lnstal-latlone ln Truet
Torrltorlos. 0n the basle of that lnfornatlon th<, tluetcoshlp Councll anti thu

Gonoral AsscnbJ.y ilould. dotormlno r.rhcthor tho nllitary noasuros tal:cn by th;
AtluUnisterlni; Povor ltoro of r:. normal character or could be rogarded as

proparatlon for aggresslon.

Mr. RYCKMANS (go3-gfun) eald that tho thrco Governntonts Eironoortng thc

lgroomunt could. not acccpt tho lncluelon of thc rcforoncc to Artlclo 83 as

proposotl by tho delogatlon of tho Sovlot Unlon bocauso, lf i:hcy d,ld. so, thoy
r.rouLd lnplloltly adnlt tho lncompotonco of tho Fotr,rth Cor'nlttoo, tho Goncral

Aesotobly and the Sub-Counlttoo ltgeJ.:f, to cieal lrlth tho mottor. The

/Govclnncnto
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Goverrrment" 
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had not asked for the prlvlleges r'rhlch arc

characterlstlc of gtrateglc areas. If they had choson to trut tbo torrltory
ldthtn tho category of strateglc areas, thoy vould bo ablc to forbld vlslte
thoroln by the Tnrsteeshlp Councll. Eo consldorod the Draft Agreenent ae

conpletolg satlefactory and 1n confornlty wlth tho provlslone of tho Charter.

t{r. SIISIN (Unlon of Sovlot Soclal.let Ropubllcs) potntod out that tho

reprosentatlvo of Auetralla had. adnllted the d.lffloulty of egtabllehln€ tho

tllffsronce botr.reen Ellttary troaouros oonoornlng tho nalntonanoo of . , ..

lntornatlonal peaoe and. eocurlty ln a etrateglo area and, tn a non-strateglc

Bro&r ApparentJ.y l{r. Evattrs conceptlon uag that as regards stratoglo aroast

no lnformatlon on qll1tery lnstaLlatlone would bo forthconlng to the Unlted

Natlons. lvlr. Steln added that lt r.louLd. bo lnprobable that tbo Trusteoshlp

Councll- rvould recolvo lnfornatlon on naval antl avlatlon baeee 1n [Yust
Torrltortcs. Ae regardg the Chlnose auggeetlon to lnclude a roforonco to
Artlole 8ll, he etated tbat trle del-egatlon hacl no obJectlon to that' That,

hovevor, r.roul-d. not Bolve tho problon wlth vhlch the Sub-Counlttoo was feced.

A voto was taken on the propoeed nodlflcatlon of the Sovlot Unlon to
nt.

a

Ivlr, CffiI\G (Cnfna) ealtt that he had voted. agalnot tho Sovlot Unlonre

nodtflcatton bccausb tho terrltory r,las not a stratoglc area.

l'Ir, SEEIN (Unlon of Sovlot Soolallst RopubJ-lcs ) reforrlng to the toxt of

Artlclo f' polnted, out that the Ruselan oqulvalent of tho expreeelon I'aII

ueasurestt wae ttovorf and arly neaeurert, whlch was ono of the roacong for h1s

proposed. nodlflcatlbn. Taklng advantago of the fact that new suggostlone could

bo proeentodl ho vlbheA to suggeet the foll.owlng ae a gubetltute draft for
ArtlcLe ?: "The adnlnlstortng authorlty nay talce neasures ln tho Torrltory for
loca]. defonco anci the ralntonance of law ald' 93de3.rr

I\tr. I\IATT (Australla) aeked for tlne to exantno the suggestlon by the

Sovlet Unlon representatlve, Eo could, however, etate lnnodlatoly that 1t wae

tho ftrty of the adnlnleterlng authorlty to eneuro that the Truet Terrltory
shouLd. play 1te role 1n the malntenance of lnternatlonal peaoe and. securlty,

Tho Sovlot Unlonls new propoeal was a repetltlon of the orlglnal nod.lfloatton

that the Sub-Couirlttoe had Juet reJected,, and. a ro-statemont of the posltlon

conelstontly held by the Sovlet Unlon Governuent that all questlons regard.lng

the nalnteruLnco of peaco and securlty belongod. to'the conpotence of the Socurlty

CounclL.

Tho CEAISI4AN eald thdt ae the tlrqo-I1n1t for recelvlng proposed

ehould. be coneulted, ae to whether thenodlflcatlons was overr Auetralla
,/sovlet Unlont e
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Sovlet Unlonre suggestlon ehould be taken lnto conslderation.
Mr. STEIN (Unton of Sovlet Soclallst Republlcs) sald that slnce the

Chineee suggestlon was to be coneldored, he would I1ke h1e own suggostlon to
be conslderod as well.

Mr' EVATt (Australla) sald that he had no obJectlon to the course proposeo

by the Sovlot representatlve.
llhe CEAIRI,IAN ennounced. that at tho next uootlng ttre Sub-Conmltteo would.

examlne and, vote upon the ouggestlong of Chlna and. tho Sovlot Unlon relatlng to
the text of Artlcl.e J.

Mr' CmilG (Cfrfna) lntroduclng hlo suggested. nodlflcatlon to lnclude a notr

Artlcle deal-1ng wlth equallty anong all natlonals of Statos Menbore of the
Unltod Natlons 1n Nauru feland (docunont l/C.4/sC,tfttt), polnted out that hle
proposal was self-explanatory and based. on the provlolon of tho Charter,
espoclal\r Artlcle 76 d, Els deregatlon had aleo 1n nlnd the chlnose
populatlon llvlng ln the torrltory.

S1r IIAEARAJ SIIS3E (fnala) supported. the Chlnese proposal. Eo asked the
Australlan repreeentative what was the oxlettng posltlon 1n the fsland
rogardlng Chlnose reeldents as conpared. wlth natlonalg of the Unlted Klngdon,
Australla, anti New Zea1and, Ee enqulred whethei those natlonals were entltled
to acclulro proportyr novable and. lnnovable, and to oxerclso thelr tradoe and
profosslons,

I\4r. SVATT (Australla) polnted out that the provlslone of ArtlcLe l5(d)
wore subJect to the overrldlng conelderatlon of the lnterest of the lndlgenous
populatlon. The Nauruans were tho ownere of the land 1n Naunr and. tho
natlonale of tho Unltod Klngdon, Australla and New Zea]-and. who woro 1n tho
Ieland were thero 1n cor:nectlon wlth the phosphato worke or the Governaent. Eo

asked. for nore tlue to dtscuse the uatter wlth the Chlnese dolegato and to
provlde lnfornatlon for the Indlan d.olegate.

Mr. CEEi\G (Cnfna) sald that ho had. not lntonded to aek for equal troatnent
botween the Chlneee and Nauruanep but between the Chlnoeo and. tho natlonale of
other States Menbors of the Unlted Natlone. Ee hati no conoern for the
sltuatlon ln the past, but he was arucloue aE to what would bo done 1n the
future. If ther6 were al$r unfalr treatnent, ho wouId expect lt to be corroctod.

After an oxchange of vlowe on the natter, 1t vas decldod to adJourn the
uootlng untlL Thursday, 15 Octobor at Il:00 a.n.

Tho nootlng roee at 1:25 p.n.


